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Sclll'i Price.
ItEVISED QUOTATIONS.

IIKTAILlPKICm.
Shoulders-Suga- r cured,perlb,124
Itrtukf-istbico-

ii 15

Hum Sugar cured, per lb, 1(.
Iieef-61- 24
Pork H 1(1

Mutton miMc.
Venl-101- 2Ve.

Timothy seeu Per pound, 8c; ik
Bed clover seed Per rmad, He.
Wbltocloverseod I'er iiouud, 'its. "
Alslke 18c ler pound.
Hed top 10c x!r pound.
Lincoln Grav. I2$npcr
HjoOrmt-ItVp- er pound.
Urcbnrd Unm .17c pur lid.
New pot no H 10c per bushel.
Cnnnid Prill I PcucIu-k- , CO; .iprieol

$3 03; bluckbcrrlo, SI; oorn, bei gi-- I
00, torn .loos 31 CO: string be-i'- i 41 r.i

greon pens Jl KV pordoz. In two lb uin
Fresh Vegetable. loi Uoim 4i)o, cnrioU

8C; parsnips 75c onions Ic per lb.
Kish H.ilmon 710;perlb, HturgeoH 5

7o per tlu 10a per lb: will h.iIiiioii
719o per lb; Chinook salmon, 1(1.

tll'YLNO NttCEt.
Wheat !K)c net.
Flour I'er barrel. H00. host 1WI lbs OV
Out Per bushel. saSio.
Barley Per bushrl.Wgiiu.
Bran Per ton, 321 CO it mill, Kitonud.
Shorts Per tou.jriCW " sicked
Chp Per ton, 9MM " b '.tod
Wool 17c to cai.
Egg flOc per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 20o
Corn mcnl "So per pound.
Cheese 12Hc per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. 7c.
Dried prunes Per lb. I(312c.
Ilutter 2V.Mo iter pound for goo 1

iitrd HvlAs per lb
Hams Per oiiud,ll(i;i2a.
Bacon sides IM10 per lb.
Shoulders Si'to pr In
Chlckeus78c per pojnd.
Turkeys 10 to 12c Hi,

. Geese 7S par lb.
Ducks. l2Wpor lb
Uopt,H&Uo.

"German
Syrup

Here is an incident from th'e South
lississippi, written in April, 1S90,

just after the Grippe bad visited that
country. "Iain a fanner, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
winter x was on a trip 10 me vjuy
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severejy. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle,.I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
PBTBujr.BiuAXSjr., Cayuga, Hines
Co., Miss.

Hustlo Hooking chairs, Sellers, gonti of
floo or reading chairs, lamp standi, center
tables, (lower stands, baby rocktn; and
high chairs, etc., fur wtle

Or Exchange fur Second
Hand Woods.

Call and Impect Itustto work nt old Court
House, 111. All kinds of furniture repaired

H. T. MARTIN, Propr.

.CAPrA

coMSfff
Snlem. Oregon. W. I. Staler, President,

A, P. Armstrong, Muungor.
It ii .sine ss, S h o r t It a n d,

Typewriting, l'cunmumhlp, English
DfiHirtineuU. Student admittedmany time. Catalogue freo.

M. L.CHAMBKULIN, O. M. SMITH,
President Nwrclury.

H. 41. BRANSON. OIX). II. HOUHKUV,
VlcoPresideal, Treasurer.

UNION TITLE A.!ST1U(7T CO.
373 Commercial Street,

MhVm the neatest and best Abstracts in
the country.

Hop Sing & Co.,
M KH01 IANT TA 1 LOUS,

20S Commercial Ht. .

Clothing nnulo at lowest prices.
Repairing neatly done.

Choice lliu'gnins in Ileal Estate.
40 Acres, large, new house itud buru;
12 Acres, ery tiur;
10: Acre, homo and burn;
II Acre, cholcu fruit;

All uearKuleui. TracUlromShlCUiicrei.
For special bargain call on or uddrssr.J.ttfllAYyil,(NuU.rj purlin)
anil Ileal Khtuto Dealer. BM tNuVl Ht., t)u

Iftm, n doors north of lU M. NVudt) A Uo.
UKKKltlvNOK: Any huuk or butlntus

liutisa in the city. 10 IK an dw

Fmo Chicks

The uuderslituMl has hIkmiI tllty nur
Plymouth lt'ck chloks ni ,sii, 1'i.ry urt
iiir bred, larg tlw, Uts4Ulllul rHttlif,
lvii-- H ir trio, dellvi'rvU at Jucu.hal of.
floureireonir. Addivs

K. HOPKIL isaleiii, 0on.

$600 Rewardt
WK will pay thubuvi reward fur n

mseof liver complaint, Uiiuinni, .v
ItOidache, lndle(lou, ooiullpllun or v
tlvencss Weraiiuutoure wliw wctl's t
elUblcUner PIIU, wheu thodlreotloas tr
slrlotlfl couipll4 Willi, They ar purvlt
vvgoKtbl, and never IHII to give Mfis
Uoi. tiugar ooaled, lirtio txxu,iutsiu
lutSOpllU. IB Muli. Urnritr u oounur-fcluau-

lullaUou. The guulu( maun
fitnrdoUly by I'llK Jul IN C. Wri1
l.Uhloaolll.

r. ld by Uco. K, (Jooi. i.ru'glfU VI Una
tivl,0IW Or,

VB DON'T

Regulate the Sun,
But nil who linvc Intel the benefit of
our cut price Cloth fug-Bal- e will ad-

mit that lien Fomtuer it Co. do reg-
ulate prices to suit .Hit) poor man's
purse.

Fu ly 20 per ceut. saved Ca nil
klucls of Clothing nud Fiirnlslilu
Goods. It will not lost always.

B. 11STNER A CO.

ON AN OLD WOMAN SINGING.

Sweet are the songs that I have hoard
From green tioughs and the building bird:
From children bubbling o'er with tuns
While sleep still held me half In swoon:
And surly bees hummed everywhere
Their drowsy bass along the air;
From hunters rmd the hunting horn
Boforo the day star woko the morn;
From boatmen In ambrosial dusk,
Where, richer than a puff of musk,
The blossom breath they drifted throcgh
Fell out of branches drenched with dew.

And sweet tho strains that come to me
When in gTeat memories I see
All that full throated quiring throng
Go streaming on tho winds of song;
Her who afar In upper sky
Bounded the wild Valkyrie's cry,
Villi golden clash of shield and spear.

Singing for only gods to bear;
And her who on the trumpets blare
Bang "Angels Crer Bright and Fair,"
Her voice, her presence, where she stood.
Already part of angelhood.

But norer havo I heard in song
Sweetness and sorrow so prolong
Their being as hushed music rings
Along vibrating silver strings
As when, with all her eighty years,
With all her fires long quenched in tears,
A little woman, with a look
Llko somo flower folded in a book.
Lifted a thin and piping tone.
And llko the sparrow mode her moan,
Fbrgctf'fu that another heard.
And sang till all her soul was stirred.

And listening, oh, what Joy and grlof
Trembled there HXe a trembling leaf!
Tho strain vhero first love thrilled tho bars
Beneath tho priesthood of tho stars;
Tho murmur of soft lullabys
Abovo dear, unconscnting eyes;
The hymns where-onc- her pure soul trod
Tho heights abovo tho hlllsf God-- All

on the quawring noto awoke.
And In a silent passion broke,
And inodo that tender tune and word
Tho sweetest song I ever heard.

-- Harriet Prcscott Spofford in Harper's Bazan

HAD HE MADE A MISTAKE

Mr. Ilorseley, at the breakfast table,
was reading tho stock quotations to his
wife, who always took on affectionate,
If vague, Interest In his business. Sud-
denly, as his eye roved over the paper,
It lightened.

"Aha! goodl Listen to this, Kitty:
'The alumni of tho class of '05' (my class,
you know, tw'enty-flv- o years back) 'will
hold a reunion at tho university next
month. Thoro' will be a banquet,
speeches, etc.' "Well,' folding tho paper,
"I'm glad of that. I shall like to see
tho boys again. Somo of them lmvo
been very successful."

"None- more than yourself, John."
"No, probably not."
Tho rich banker' nodded thought-

fully; ho was not a purso proud man.
Still, ho had given twenty years of his
life to money making, and natftrally ho
fully appreciated tho value of money.

"I've not done badly," ho said.
"There's Tom Hare, too, Tom is bead
of tho largest wheat eyndicato In Illi
nois, and Caridon bo Is president of a
railroad. Dumont is n United States
Judge, very nico littlo competency. Tho
boys havo dono well by thomselves
most of thorn."

"Eicopt poor Will Morgan," said
Mrs. Horsoley, with n sigh.

"Yes, yes I Well, Morgan was
Kitty. Ho has himself to

thank for all his troubles. When ho
left college I said to him: 'You have a
fow hundred dollars, so have I. I
mean to invest mine in wosto lohd in
tho northorn liberties. Go In with me.
It can bo bought for a song, but tho
town is golug put that way. In ton
years cut up tho land Into lots and wo
shall bo rich men.i Ho saw tho truth
of It. Morgan's no fool; but ho said,
'I mnst havo that monoy to educate
mo for tho ministry,' and Into tho min-
istry ho went I bought tho land and

hero wo aro. I honor Mr. Morgan.
He's a high principled fellow. Hut"

Mrs. Horsoly was silent for a fow
minutes, then she said ;

"I suppose Will cannot afford to
como to this rouniont"

"No, Indeed. Ho has a littlo mission-
ary church among tho cool minors at
$000 a year. Ho has live children."

"Poor Messy 1 Ho married Elizabeth
Wynne, you know. Sho was a dear
friend of miuo, u dolicato and fastidious
girl. Jolm."

"Yes, my dear."
"Why con wo not ask Will nnd his

wife to tho reunion here, to btay at
tho housot Huy tho rallwny tickets
today, and lot mo wrlto and Inclo&o
them in tho letter.'1

"A good Ideal I'm glad you thought
of it, Kitty. I shall bo glad to glvo ft
littlo pleasure to tho poor creatures."

As ho was going out of tho door ho
stopped. .

"They'll bo very shabby, you know;
they will look queer among your other
guests," ho sold.

"That matters nothing to mo," said
Kitty, loftily. "My social position do
not depend upon, tho clothes which my
friends wear."

But when, r wook or two lator, tho
jKor clergyman nnd his wife arrived,
slio was startled out of hor usual calm
couiplacenoy.

"They have tho pinched, wan iaoos
of pooplo who nover havo enough to
cat," sho said to her husband, "Bes-
sy's gown Is one of her wedding dresses.
8ho looks as It hho had como out of tho
Ark. And tho Mercers and Towuos aro
coming to dinuor tonight. Something
must bo dono at onco,"

"What docs It mutter! Morgan has
been with mo all day," said her hua
baud. "Nobody thought tho worse of
mo because his overcoat was patched."

But Mm, Horsoley hurried out of tho
room. In a fow uilmitcs alio tapped at
Mrs. Morgan's chamber door. Sho cor-rlt- xl

a pretty dinner dross; Itwu fan-
tastically trimmed and a littlo sollod.

"Boss, dear, wo used to bo Just tho
iuuo slxo. Won't you wear tills for
mol"

Mrs. Morgan gl&nood at tho gown
and then at her friend's foe.

"I wc-ttl- jr to ww mj ewn,

.j."i' '

Kitty," sho said coldly, "unless you
very much wish It."

"I do wish iL .Some people are corn-

ing for dinner" 1

"I understand. I will wear It"
Mrs. Horseloy laid down tho dress

and lingered uncomfortably.
"I meant to bo kind, Bessy," she

; said.
The tears stood in Mrs. Morgan's
eyes.

' "I know," sho said. "This pride is
I wicked in me, I suppose. I nm used to
taking old clothes at homo from strang
ers, uut you we were girls togotiior,
you know, and equals. And now to
think that you havo to clotlio me that
I may not disgmco you in tho eyes of
our friends. It hurts I"

Tho visit of the Morgans lasted a
week; it was tho tlrst time that tlicj
had come to their old homo sinco their
marriage, sixteen years ago.

"Wo never could afford it," Mr.
Morgan said to his host, the morning
of his nrrival. "If wo over saved a dol-

lar or two it was needed for tho children
flvo of them, you know. Bessy and

I could not spend it on ourselves. So
you can guess the delight with which
we read your letter and found that we
could really see tho old houso again."

Ho gavo his friend's hand a hearty
wrench, looking into ills face with glow-
ing eyes. Much of AVilliam Morgan's
power over men lay In his genial, affec-
tionate nature and in his gay courage.
Among his old classmates now his
laugh rang out as heartily as when ho
was a boy. This was during tho llrst
day of his visit; after that Ids wifo no-

ticed that ho grow grave nnd thought-
ful. On tho night of tho banquet he
camo home with a haggard face, and
sat down besido her without a word.

"Aro you not going to tell mo about
it, Will?" sho said. "You havo been
looking forward to this reunion as the
happiest day in your life. Were all of
your old friends there?"

"Yes," ho said, rousintr himself.
"Only ono or two were absent. It was
very pleasant to hear tho accounts of
their lives. The boys havo been very
successful, as a rule. Two or three
have mado brilliant reputations at tho I

bar, ono is an eminent surgeon and
several are enormously rich, liko Jack
Horseley. I" ho stopped, rose and
walked nervously to tho window "I,
with a houseful of children, am
starving on six hundred a year," ho
broke forth passionately.

Mrs. Morgan did not answer at onco;
usually her face burned bright and
clear. But sho was human, and she
had seen Mrs. Horseloy's butler glance
at her .gown tonight, recognizing it as
ono of his mistress', and Mrs. Horseley
had.amused her by showing her little
girl's Parisian toilets for tho coming
winter. Mrs. Morgan turned over tho
dainty confections, smiling, thinking of
her own girl's patched shoes.

"Why," sho thought, "should this
child bo wrapped in velvet and laco
whilo mine havo not flannels to keen
them from the cold?"

The question is as old as tho world;
so was tho doubt that looked out of tho
eyes of wifo and husband as thoy faced
their life that night.

"Do not toll mol made a, mistake 1"

ho said almost fiercely, turning on hor.
"I choso to servo God instead of mnk
Ing money. I thought I was right,

"You were right, Will." But her
tones were dull and cold. "Let us go
to sleep now. I wish wo had not como
here. I am glad wo aro going back to-

morrow."
Thoy were at breakfast tho next

morning; tho shabby littlo trunk had
been sent to tho station. The world
probably looked different to them both
In tho healthy morning light. Mrs.
Morgan's blue eyes had regained some-
thing of their happy calm. Sho was
watching Lucy Horseley critically, and
thinking that her own girls had stronger
muscles and stronger brains with which
to meet tho world. Life had compen-
sations, just balances, after all. Her
husband was talking to Mr. Horseley.

"I asked Tom Harp about the fami-
ly," ho said, "but ho evaded tho ques-- '
tlon."

t
"No wonder I Ho had a son who

weut to tho dogs. So did Caridon's
boy. Tho usual story of American lads,
born to hugo fortunes, launched on lifo
without work or senso of responsibility,
and a vast sum to spend 1 Your sons
will have a tremendous advantage in
boingpoor, with education, high prin-
ciple, and tho necessity upon them of
oxortion. You may not seo It, but it is
truo."

"I had not seen it," said Mr. Mor-
gan witli n sudden laugh, which seemed
to como from his heart, "I see it
now."

Boforo thoy had finished breakfast
tho waiter camo up to seo Mr. Morgan.

"A lady to seo you, sir. I told her
you were going to leavo town in a fow
minutes and were engaged, but sho was
very urgent. 'x

Tho clergyman roso hastily and went
down to tho library. A woman plainly
but comfortably dressed stood waiting
for him. Sho came hastily to meet
him, ovldeutly controlling some deep
emotion.

"I will uot detain you, Mr. Morgan,
but I may never havo tho chanco to
speak to you again. I havo somotldng
to tell you."

"I tun in uo haste. Be .calm," ho
said kindly.

"I must tell you. I owo my life I
owo more than my llfo to you. I was
u poor fccamstress, HI (mid, hungry,
wrotohod. A married mim who sold
ho loved mo offered mo a home. I was

fin Harrlsburg then. Oh, if you know
what tho temptation was to mol I
was so weak, so tirod, tlrodl Thero
was comfort, luxury, I had nobody,

not even n friend, to bo shamed by my
disgrace. There was nothing to hold
me back but the remembrance of my
mother, and sho was In her gravp. I

wandered tho streets that oveniruz.

afraid to git to my room and be aloni
rcauio to tho dfor of a littlo cbatxi
Thoy were singing. I crept In to cs--

cano from mvseii in tne erowu. i""
prayed and preached. Mr. Morgan, I

shall always believe that Ood snt you
that night to my lost soul, to bring it
back to him. You prayed for me
me I"

Her sobs choked her; sho turned
awny.

."I thank God if I helped you," said
Will in a low voice.

"Yoji saved me I"
him and took ills hand,
you spoko was meant

Sho came up to
"Every word

foV me. You

showed me Christ standing near me,
ready to help. I went back to my
work the next day. He did help me.
I married an honest man who loved
pie, and we have prospered. I wish

you could see my husband and chil-

dren. But I felt that I must tell you
that I owe all that I am' to you."

When Mr. Monrau rejoined his wife

there was a light fh his eyes which had
not been there for many days.

They had a long journey home, that
duy. The rain beat on the windows of
the car, and tho air was chill. At one of
tho stations two farmers came in who
were members of Mr. Morgan's church.
Thoy met him with a shout of delight.
His wife's heart beat faster at the sight
of the homely, kind faces. How they
loved Willi For much he counted in
their live.

"Wo thought you would be on this
train," one of them said. "It is time
you were at home. The village is go-

ing to pieces without you. Ned Maskey
Is at homo from Montana and wants to
take my Jennio back with him. They've
been engaged for years, you know.
They're waiting for you to marry them.
'I want Ins blessings on my marriage,
Jennio said, with tears in her eyes, to-

day."
"And old Mother Finn is worse,"

said tho other deacon, " and she is

afraid sho will die before you conic.
Sho thinks if tho parson's besido her
she can go down quietly into tho dark
valley.

"Havo you seen my children lately?"
asked Mrs. Morgan.

"Bless you, yes. Seo them every
day. We nil took caro of them. To
tell you the truth, most of tho folks
will drop in to welcome you tonight.
My wifo and the other women have
been boiling hams and baking cakes
for suoDer all dav. Oh. you've no idea... .

I how wo have missed you I"
As tho train approached the station

tho conductor came to Wilt and touched
his hat.

"You do not know me, sir?"
Mr. Morgan hesitated.
"Is it not Jennings?"
"Yes, Jennings," the man's face

beamed with happy .meanings. "Yes,
sir; I have held this position now for
four years. You will see my house at
tho next station a pretty littlo cottage.
My wife and tho two babies are there."

"I am glad to hear it, Jennings; glad,
indeed.""

Ho wrung tho man's hand cordially.
"I knew vou would be. sir." Jen

nings turned tot call the next station,
and then added hurriedly: "I don't
forget, Mr. Morgan I I don't forget I"
and passed out of tho car.

"Who is that, Will?" asked Mrs.
Morgan.

"Dont you remember that
drunken Jako Jennings?"

poor,

"Whom you brought homo and kept
for four months? And you havo dono
all that for him? Oh, Willi"

Sho thrust her hand into liis in tho
darkness and held it close. How near
In his poverty and pure purpose ho
camo to tho hearts ofhis people, of
these poor Magdaleues and drunkards!
Hand in hand witli them ho was load-
ing them to heaven, to Christ. They
loved him. God was with him.

Tho train stopped at their own sta-
tion presently. There were tho chil-

dren waiting on the platform and a
crowd of his people smiling a welcome.

"Oh, Will," she said, "I am glad
that this is our home. You havo chosen
wisely."

Will mado no answer. But ag tho
peoplo whom ho had helped and
strengthened gathered around him, and
as ho caught sight of Jennlugs' happy
'face on tho platform of tho vanishing
train, ho know thore were higher sue-- ,

cesses In life than that of making
money. Rebecca Harding Davis in
Congregational 1st.

To Keep Up nlth Ills Grandson.
There is a good deal of honor in

being a grandfather and n deal of per-
sonal satisfaction, generally speaking, In
being a grandson, but ono of tho most
pronouueed proofs of happy relations
botwoen grandfather and grandson that
I over heard of is now going on in this
city. Tho grandfather, about seventy
years of age, has earnestly taken up tho
study of French becauto his grandson,
about to gradiiftte from tho Michigan
university, expects to spend tho next two
years in Franco as a ihiUh to tho ac-
quirement of an education. When io
returns ho will, of courso, speak French
fluently, and tho old gentleman does
not intend to be found wanting In that
direction. Detroit Freo Prass.

ltooiu for Doubt.
Mr. Toplloor Do you mean

blnuttto that I never speak tho
madam?

to

Mrs. Hashevor Yes. I cannot
llovo you Implicitly.

Mr. T. Why?
Mrs. Bocauso you we n more

roomer. Pittsburg Bulletin.

CLEAN!
" If you would bo, clean and-liny-

o your clothes dono up
in tho neatest and dressiest manner, takothom to tho

S.il.KM hTElM-JAUXDU- Y

whoro all .work i? dono by white- labor and in tho mot
prompt maimer. COLOEM OLMSTED.
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i TO DORIS.

If. my Doris. I should flncf
InclinedThat on seem the leaM

To explore the depths of Mind, .

Or of Ar- t-

Bboiild -- ueh tanrles ever wake.
itboat mistake.Undei-luii- d .rhapsi might

Thongi. Mir hearts
brrak

We iniint part--

I'd'asNNin your little heajl
Bhould br lumbered np with lead

A with Ifurtiliite lite or dead.
And with brains.

' 1 have rUtllV doled low
On It "Ulllue. I confess,

Thau tlierliarmUig Nothingness
It contains.

Now. suppose by nook or crook
People try to make vou look

At some tiresome, crabbed book.
Mind you dou'tl

If they hint you ought to know
Bophoule.s or Cicero.
Bacon. Ooetho or Uousseau,

Say, "I won'tl" .

Do you think the summer rose
Ever carea or ever knows
By what law she buds and blows

On the steinf

if the peai hes on the wail
Must by gravitation talL
Do you fancy It at all

I'roubles them?

Then, as nn or rain Is sent.
And the colilen hours are spent.
Be unasklngl content

'As a star
Yes. bo ever of tho few
Neither critical nor blue.
But be Just the perfect You

That you are!
-- Robert Lord Houghton.

The Fault of the Operator.
A Kansas operator's error brought

out a posse of determined men in

search of a supposed desperado some
tiuio ago. A young farmer was called
away from homo for a few days. His

wife went to visit her brothers In a
town near by during his absence. The
third day her husband sent her a mes-

sage saying, 'Big bail, meet mo at
Wichita tonight."

There was to bo a dance and he
wanted his wifo to attend. When sho
got the dispatch It said, "Big Bill got
me at Wichita tonight"

She interpreted this to mean that
her hiihbaud hud either been captured
or shoL or both, by a man named
"Big Bill." Her brothers agreed with
her. and the whole family and a num
ber of neighbors, all heavily armed,
took the first train for Wichita to res
cue the husband and hang "Big Bill."

The husband was waiting calmly at
tho station for his wife. Tho vigilance
committee demanded "Big Bill," and
were uot at oil satisfied with the hus-
band for standing there free and unin
Jured. New York Herald.

An Artful Dodger.
A respectably dressed individual had

broken into an apartment and was
busy clearing out tho wardrobe when
tho occupier, a Mr. Dedieu, entered tho
the room. With tho greatest imagina-
ble coolness the stranger turned round
and bald "I have been waiting for
you; I am ordered to arrest you, and
we shall take these clothes with us I"

So baying he packed an overcoat,
two pairs of trousers, three summer
Jackets and several other articles to
gether "in a bundle, and said, "Now,
come a"long, I'll carry the bundle, and
you can walk on a fow paces in front
of me. so that the people in tho street
may not perceive that you are.my pris-
oner."

Mr. Dedieu was so greatly alarmed
at his sudden arrest that ho implicitly
obeyed the stranger's directions. But
when, after proceeding some distance
'down the street ho turned round to" see
what hud become of his guardian, tho
latter had disappeared with the bundle.

Lynn Republican.

A Broadening Profession.
"So vou're an actor?" said thn mnn

In the counting room to a seedy appli-
cant for pecuuiaryassistanco.

"Yes, sir. I'm an actor."
"Nico business. I'd like to bo an

actor myself," continued tho man, with
interest.

"Yes. Most peoplo think that way
until they try IL"

"Besides the excitement of applause,
the traveling you must do broadens
the mind so."

"1 don't object to that," said the
actor softly "What 1 object to is the
way it broadens tho feet," aud he
looked down at his poor, weary, worn
shoes and bighed deeply. Detroit Freo
Press.

Photographing a Monkey.
Animals are easily photographed, as

a rule. It is uot hard to get a picture
of a dog or even a cat, and horses usu
ally stand well. A man come onco
witft a monkey which ho wanted pho-
tographed sitting on his hand. The
monkey was a little fellow, and ho
brought-hi- in his pocket Just as I
went to take the cover off tho machine
tho monkey turned liko a flash and
jumped Into the man's pocket. Inter-
view with a Photographer.

It is said that there aro Hto citizens
of Kawanda Falls, Pa., each bearing
the same name, John A. Libson. They
are not related In tho remotest way, as
far as they know. It Is certainly a re-
markable coincidence.

The kaiser is an Inveterate smoker,
so was his father, Frederick IIL But
his fondness for tho weed Is "not a cir
cumstanco" to that of Bismarck, who
prizes a good cigar abovo great riches.

A wild goose killed in California had
a grain of wheat in Its crop which,
when planted, produced a variety hith
erto uuknown.

It is cqjuputed that tho glass bottle
production of tho world amounts to a
dally output of a little over 11.000.000
bottles.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,
Warm Meals at All flours oi the Day

bne.hbi1enLW,e Ubr em ,n ""'
dAtj4 .uutaaiui weal e ked In OrsU

Twenfy-nv- s rents r rnoal
"RKD TCourt street, between Opera House and

Mloto'i LlTrr

RfiSr

Above wo give our patrons the EA 'Tir i

and if this will not satisfy them wo can furnish the
I

wire to nut a ffinnn nrminrl it- H
1 VVlllVi 1U

PKOKJSSION.il. CAItIS.

M I).WTHOUSKlt, llmltid todUeaes
ofthcuervous efleni. Cutn rh Including
asthma nnd rupture or heroin. Oilico In
Cpttle block rooms 11 nnd IV. Ofllcc hat)
from 9 to 12 a. m. aud from 2 to 0 p. :n.

113tf.

IUCHAUD-tON- , Attorney nt law,
. otllccup-itaii-sl- tronl rconiH oi new

HUkh blcck, corner (.animeiclul unci Com I
streets, trilcin, Oregon.

JOHN A. CAltsOX, Attorney nt law.
Lada & liiibh's u.mkbuilding, Salem, Oregon 8 1 lj r

1!. K. BONHAM. H. UOl.MKS.
Bomham & Holmes, Attorneys at luw.

In UuhU's block, between Stato
nnd Con 1, on Com'lSt.

I.J.SHAW. M. . HUNT.
W. H. I'UATT.

SHAW, l'KATTA HUNT, Attorneys at
Uillce over Cap! Uil National flunk,

bulem, Oregon.

TILMON FOKD, attorney nt law, Snlcm,
Otlico up stairs In 1'nlton'n

block. ,

D'AHUY&UINUHAM, Attorneys nnd
bidcin, Oregon,

nuvlng un abstract olt he recordsof Marlon
county, Including a lot uud block index oi
Sulem, they have bpeiiul laclllticH lor ex-
amining titles to real dilute. Business in
the supreme court und I u thubtutc depart-
ments will lecelve pioiupt nttentlon.

DH. W. a MO IT, physician nnd Mir-geo-

Olllio in l.ldrldgc Block, Sa-
lem, Uregou. oirice horns 10 to 12 u. in.2lo4p. in.

EB. PHILBItOOK, M. D.,IInmcopath!4.
153 Lotiil Micet; 317

High street. UeLerul practice, bpetlal
nUentlon given to diseases of Women and
children.

Dlt. MINTA 8. A. DAVIS. Ofllce hours,
0 a. m. to 11 u. in.; 2 p. m. to 5 p. in.uay or nlcht calls promptly attended to.

Special nttentlon given to disc s of wom-
en and children, ultii e In .ew IS. in I; Bll;.,
80.5 I ommcrclal struct. Kealdcucc same.

J. il.KEENK, Dentist, OfliteovcrDlt.the White Corner, Couit and Com-
mercial streets.

T. C. SMITH. Dentist, 2 State btreet,DU.Salem, Or. Kinlhhed dental opera-
tions of every description, rainless opera-
tions a specialty.

WD.PUOH, Architect, Plnnn,
and buperintendeuco lor

all clashes of buildings. Olllce SiW Com.
lu orchil St., up btulrs.

0 8. McNAUV, Architect, New Bush
. lireymun block. I'luuhniiilspcclliu.-tlouf- ,

of all clusstsofof building oubbort
notice. SuperluteudeBccoluoilipiouiptly
ooKtdaftei. 2 6--

J. McCAUKTiJAND,Clvil8.initaiyand1J Hydraulic Engineer. U. s. Deputy
mlueijil biirvijor. city surveyors ollice,
Cottle-Parbhur- Block, Salem, Oregou.

BUSINESS OAIIUS.

R1CE& ROSS, Blncksniiths, all kinds oi
ringed one. AV ebavo

In our employ Art hurulove.n professional
UorsV-ktioe- Ule us a trial.

fOIIN KNIGHT, blacksmith. HorhO
eJL shoelngnndrepalrlugaspcclnlt. Shop
it the foot of liibeity street, Salem, Oregon.

. 2.'.-0i-
f

PJ. LA ItH EN & CO,, Manufacture or nil
vehicles. Kepalripg a special-

ty. Shop 15 fctato street.

B. SMITH. & CO., Contractors, Sewer-r-t.

lue. Cement Sidewalks, Excuvatlug,
Etc: All work promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave orders.wlth Dugan Bros. 4:16-l-

CAUPET-UYIN- I make a specially oi
and lnylug; carpets

lafcen up and relaid with great care. House
cleaning. Leave orders with J. H. Limn
or Buren A Son. J. G. LU HUMAN.

GitAY. Contractor nnd builder.JOHV inside finishing a specialty. 485
Commercial street, baiem Oregon.

r HO. HO EYE, Barber nnd Hair-dressin-

X parlors. Finest baths It the city. 1X.U
commercial street, Salem.

U, 8. Pension nnd Claim agent. P.O
Box ML a!ein, Oregon. Deputy County
Clerl-- Vrite for blanks. w

eBf 7m
P-- ?
&JS?3.

HEALTH.

EB
D.C.SHERMAN,

jyo swot
f. ri Lo Eiduu':

V. -x:sK NUsvini r wiwm
IbASfT

t" UlcLon's Golden Balsam No J
Seres on the Ln--s and Dly: Sore Ears,Eves. Kau 1 (,. . .

hm. i,i -- .' S'J'?. "0" '

La Illchau's Golden Dalsara No. 8
Cu,-1t.rt.- Uy H'rcurUISJyphlliUc Bheunullsm PalD. in tha In th111, tackiil the Netk. Ulcerated SortThreat SyphlUtle Rash, lumps

(fords, Stlffnea'of tbiumbs,and
tridtcatcs alljUjeas. from the syVtem.

hethtr caused by uwllscretlon or abuxof Mercury, learlnif tho bljod pure and

Siilf . U.V" QoW Upant.U Anil.
IrriuUon Gravel, and all Urinary or Gent
HJ,7,JJrDeni'aU Pl S 30 Pit.V.eh", oWeM Spanish In.l!J; ,0T', esol aonorrhni,InBamnutory Gleet, Strictures,ic' S.0. 1JP Bottle.
fn,.T.1i!?'v0.oldtt Olntm.nl

iJStSSff0 'iW.wpBolS
..J!,er"! dea Piils-.V- rrri

treatment; loss of phyUcal now

Prle 8 OO pr RaxTnle and Karvina,

THE RICHARDsTiua C0..ADet!tf
St til KABK.ET ST.,

Wua ClrtUHfac Oa
AlA(a-- a m km a. bstsr rumm

Bbz- -

WADEft

1TIT1

n

0

V A 7 A Axnasu
U. W. 111T1.T en .

fc
"vn. Agent. .

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta Line

CAi.:roi,.NiA ixi'itibs tiuiK.-w.,- ,.

TOOTW Ii a5B
b.,uili. I " :s - --lij.

J?: P' m- - Portfcnd-AT--
KS.

U.bp.m. Lv. .snlcm
S.1S ii.ro. A r. San Fran, ft' Jls

lions north or Bosebuig, lw &"
Tangent. sWlds, Ilaiwj &i?Junction City, I n lug iilu ST'IlOaKllUltO .MALI -

&00 a. in. I Lv. 1 . rlland i
I

10:52 a. m Lv k'SJJM
5:10 p.m. I Ar. Ilos.burg u.

Amuy Local, Holly 'KxcejrtlJJ
) i. Ill
:oi p. in.

!: p.m. lvm'

nniimM nrn.iyr hhtoh.ujjiumm uir rci imTlvfl
TOURIST SLEEPING CM
Kor nuurmuodH.ioii tecwrt

iVest Side Dhisiou, Betweea Hi
anil Conallis:

PAIL.Y (EXCE1T SODAU,

7:30 m.
L':10 ni.

Lv.
Lv:

l n .iiicI , T2
mem

AT. Alt !

Lv.
Ar.

hv. A

i

oi Cm

it.
p.

r.

'
Portland-Ar.Tofl-

jiiii

Connlila Lv.liaflna.

At Albany and Conallis connect itu
iraiub oi uiegon racne Kauroao.

KXVl;HSSTKAIN (DAlLVSaPTSoi7
i:ju p. in. i.v. ri.rtiana at.ioi.id.7:q p. m. I Ar.M c.M InnvllleLv.i ftiitu.

Through Tickets
To all point

EAST and SOUTH

hor tickets and lull uuomration rtjirt.
tui i.itto maps, etc., apply to Us 0n
uj'k ntswit Milcni, Oregon.

P. liuC.Lhh, Abtt. U. F. and Faid
I,, l.iih jii r l. Mim

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

mm nm
JUll I X1V1HV 1U1I

A ii.i rir..(riin COOT

htenii.sblpllne. 225 miles horter.Ui
IcLLdmutlinn t.,7 miV iMIlPI lOnLC.
. ...r-L- . iln.i-ii..- .i..L.o,i.rfir anri frfLU
t.n.r, 1,,rtlnnrl nnd till lvnlntA 111 l" I
lainettovallev to audiioai Sanliu'

TIMF crHFFilll F. (Except bnnMJ

laveAioany j!
L7HVU ioriiiis .-

Arrive Yaquiun !J

Leave Corvallis - - - - Jj!

O. 4 C. trains connect at Allaold
fVitimillte

The above truius connect at MOTDJ

with the Oregon ueveiopmeni ... -- ,

if Stearnshlns between aoiilnMB
Francisco. "

cituw: IHTIS.'
STEAMBKS. t0?romllnn I'rirtrir .. I

Willamette Valley, Tuesday W
iamuon,aunaay . ,
Willamette Valley, Thursday , i
('nMillnn TiiotHnir "

HTKAMKBa, FEOX SAJI fUW
? JllHiuriMJ nut-- ; t r- f- i j

Furnllon, Tuesduj n ?
wjuamene vniiey, cauuaj. tj
Farnllon. Thursday 8

Willamette VaUey,Tuesday:rr---- u,

change sailing dates witboutnoUctj
K. lrom PorUand

Willamette Valley points can JM
"
J,

connc-cUo- with the., train
VAQUINA llOUTKntAlMU. - 1

nnd If destined to San rrandsco.!t, I
arrange to arri out Yaqumatw" ji
I.ArViA tint a rf cnlllnf. m"

I'&sseuger and Irelght MlUwest. inforroatTHn aprly 'JHULilAN A Co., Freight J5 1
Agents 200 and 'JUJrroniM..

o ... wlj
P&s. Agt., Oregon raclfieRg

O U. HASWELL, Jr. Gen'i TVJ, 4i
Pass. Agt. Oregon ,

From Terminal or Inferior ftM

Northeru Pacific Jiaiiroi

. . .. .ifc

To (all Points East and Sca

"!f,1'2!nfeavrer?Udty,,,'

ST. PAUL AND C

fNo chnge of 3rej;

TOURIST

Sleeping Cafy

I?et that can uf &fcCcomniod4in rS,,nd seo0nihedforboI4trtOf'ln,n

ELEQAI T DAY AU"

A conttnuot 1 ..V-- uniafW
lines, atlonlin 1 . M
Mrvlctt. '''"'rrtJ"

I ullmca 1 , ar
urd luadn
Through t eirtf JPS Enrof ?!

l0r
onprituonurApr)T,,

'""Wi DOWNING, AjA


